Booster Club Meeting: October 28, 2013
Attendance: Jeff Schwartz, Robert Gilmartin, Lee Anne Hall, Jill Leonard, Jamisha
Breland, Steve Wray, Steve Dodson, Dan Wall, Sheri Geraghty, Tamara Brousterhous,
Torrie Newman, Randy Warner and Nicole D’Amico
Meeting called to order by Robert at 6:02pm.
Minutes approved.
There was a presentation by National Amateur Sports for fundraising:
A very informative presentation of how to incorporate a new website and
fundraising into one.
CMS 18 months into beta test.
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School retains a sponsorship- they would then send the digital image to NAS
to add to website.
Link for sponsors to sign up and no money has to change hands.
50% profit share with school if NAS solicits sponsors, 100% profit if school
does the soliciting.
Track and field Update: Randy and Torrie came for an update.
Lots of talent in the school for coaches. 1 parent that is track and field
certified.
Revenue: Cuthbertson charges $200/ athlete. They were talking about $150
but that doesn’t include uniform. They would have the kids purchase for $35. Most
kids can use the cross country singlet.
Want to keep the number at 60. Each athlete in a couple of events.

Try outs and cuts. Thinking of 3 days of tryouts. Open to all grades.
Start up costs: $475.
To host a meet: $40-$100 to hire a starter. Registration at invitational
meets is $40-$50/gender/team.
Coaches shirts
Meet managing software $400 for licensing. Robert asked if that is
part of what we pay with League Athletics and Sheri replied yes.
Must schedule around the HS. Practice Saturday am’s. November is the deadline for
meet schedules. Randy and Torrie are going to schedule an informational meeting
for the parents and interested students.
Sheri wants to keep costs at $115/athlete. She also suggested that we open
coaching registration and put it in the newsletter. Minimum of 2 coaches, max of 4.
Spring sports season starts Feb 5.
Individual Updates:
Wrestling team:
Helping dads must have a background check.
Troy wanted to know if there is any interest in JV softball team. The consensus is
no. Had a hard time filling the team last year.
Lee Anne: advertise for spirit wear replacement since this is her last year.
Jill- nothing to report.
Jamisha- Meeting Monday for new website search. 5:30 media center.
Nicole- Push Green Out at championship games on Saturday.
Jeff- nothing to report.
Tamara- Registration done.
Dann- Scoreboard in. Major trail repairs needed after cross country. After footballrepairs to the shed.
Steve- Equipment return: Tues November 5th at 6pm.
Next meeting: 11/25

Meeting adjourned at 7:06pm.

